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j FALL OPENING OF I
| "The House That Saves 1
| You Money" |
|j Wednesday Evening at 8 o'clock §j
|| displaying the largest stock of medium and ||
gj] high-grade home-furnishings this store has
[§jj ever seen.
ran

i
s*[

Whether you wish to buy or not don't miss gjj
|gj] this educational treat. gj3

A 20% Discount For All Purchasers
on the Opening Evening Only [srj

Everyone attending this opening will re- ||
gjj ceive a souvenir. j|gj

1 HOOVE ih! ij
ri:) E3

FURNITURE COMPANY gj
1415-17-19 N. Second St. '

| HARRISBURG, PENNA. |

EVANGKLISTIC roXFEHENXE Irow will be the Rev. Dr. John F.
OPENS I Carson, of Brooklyn; the Rev. Charles

Mt. Union, Pa., Sept 19. - Under . Erdman, of Princeton; the Rev.the auspices of the Huntingdon Pres- ?
_r .

,
? ,

bytery of the Presbyterian Church an 1 H' Bieber, of Tyrone, and W. T.
Evangelistic conference was opened i Ellis, of Swarthmore.
yesterday at Birmingham near Ty-
rone. A large crowd was present at TWO STEAMIiRS I.OST
the opening session when Dr. J. R. London, Sept. 19. The loss of
Davis, of Philadelphia, made an ad- the steamcrs Wewa and Uord Trede .

dress. The conference will continue . iauc

until 4 o'clock to-morrow afternoon. f' ar announced by Lloyds.

The speakers for to-day and to-mor- The Lord Tredegar passed Gibraltar
"* on September 8 on her way to Port

AMUSEMENTS | Said and Indian ports from New York,
j

"

_

| The Wewa is not listed In the uiari-

GRAND THEATER
1420 Derry Street

TO-MOHT A3ICSEME.NTS

ROBERT P. MANTEL AND
.

GENEVIEVE HAMPER Q R PH EUM"THE SPIDER AND TUB FLY"
_____

Also the Nlulh I'nrt of the TO-NIGHT* TO-MORROW
"SECIIET OF THE SUBJIA HIKE" U 1 MAT. fc XIGHT

Special music nightly on our new SRLWYX fc CO.
Moller IMpe Orjrnn Uy the eminent !

lillnd orfianUt, Prof. C. W. AVnllnce. present

Don't fall to take ailvnntacrc of this Warmer
LAST OPPORTUNITY TO-DAY

to ace By Avery Hop-wood
HENRY WALTHALL TRICES i

in Ibsen'l famous drama. Mot, 25c to SI) Eve., 2fsc to tI.SO.

Pillars of Society Thur. Sept. 21
a piny tint lilta at the \u25a0hams of ~...,

~
,

..

. . The GIRI.IEST Show of the Seasonsociety.

THE SOCIALKEYSTOXE COMEDY AND A "DEB® VvJWJLtU

PATIIE NEWS p.-. - -

Showing the Uucheo Bridge that p||| g S.iil
collapsed nlille being put Into place. \u25a0 vLLIIkaV

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY The Show That In Setting the Tnce
VIRGINIA PEARSON

jM
For All Others.

"ATORTURED HEART" The Prettiest Chorus of the Year.

MAJESTIC
She's Another Hummer!

5 of the Best Vaudeville Acts You Ever Saw
INCLUDING

A Romance of the Underworld
Paul Armstrong's Three-Act Sketch, with 20 People.

ASK ANY ONE OF THE 3,000 PERSONS WHO
SAW YESTERDAY'S SHOW

Coming Thursday

The Old Homestead Octette
A DOUBLE ftUABTET OP MALE SINGERS

' '

REVIEW OF THE
MAJESTIC BILL

A Well-Balanced and Clever
Bill For the First Half

of the Week

Paul Armstrong's "Romance of the
Underworld," as a headliner, togrcther
with several other entertaining \aude-
ville acts, the bill for the first half of
the week at the Majestic, is one which
should satisfy the most critical theater-
goer.

Amusement of all kinds is provided,
with plenty of music and fun. A marked
improvement in the jokes is a feature
which is pleasing many of the regular
patrons or the pupular vaudeville house.

Ted and Con ine Breton open the en-
tertainment with a clever singing and
dancing act. and a few real jokes.
Countess Nardini, on accordeonist of
note, has a number of pleasing selec-
tions for music lovers and is proving a
favorite on the bill.

Devine and Williams, comedy enter-
tainers, have a new line of fun to pre
sent in the way of twisting patent
medicine names into puns. The acro-
batic end of tiie show is held down b>
the Olympic Trio, claimed to be the
only parallel bar artists in vaudeville.
The audience is furnished many thrills
by the trio in a variety of aerial stunts.

The headliner, in three scenes, is re-
plete with humorous situations with
just enough pathos and romance in it.
to take well with theatergoers. No
cast of characters Is furnished in Tho
Majestic Playgoer, making It dlfflculi
to award honors for acting. Allof the
cast play the parts well, and the stor>
is one which does Paul Armstrong
credit for presenting it on the vaude-
ville stage. To And a theme In a court-
room and a prison for a love story is
no difficult task, but to present It to
the public in vaudeville is the task
which Armstrong faced, and "Romance
of the Underworld" proves his ability
for the work.

MAX ROBERTSON.

To-night and Wednesday and Wednes-
day matinee, Septemner 19 and 20
"Pair and Warmer."

Friday evening, September 22 ?"Watch
Your Step."

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL.?-"Pillars of Society."
REGENT?"Common Ground."
GHANI)?"The Hunted Woman."

A farce so ingratiating, so convul-
sively amusing, and so universally ap-

pealing that it ran for one
"Fair year at the Eltinge Thea-
ond ter, New York, without onco
Warmer'* failing of its "capacity

business," Is the famous
"Fair and Warmer," which Selwyn and
Company will present at the Orpheum
to-nigiit and to-morrow, matinee ana
night. The demand for iis appearance
on tour, began, it is said, before theend of the second month of its aston-
ishing New Y'ork run.

"Watch Your Step," the swift-mov-
ing, colorful and syncopated spectacle

which Charles Dillingham
"Watch produced at the New Amster-
Your dam Theater, New York, ana
Step" which will be seen here at

the Orpheum Theater, next
P'riday night, S p. m. curtain, comes in-
to instant popularity. Then there is Irv-
ing Berlin's ragtime, and the fun of tn
librettist, Harry U. Smith, to aid in the
performance's delightfulness. Tne
chorus is beautifully garbed and is ex-
cellently trained. The seat sale opens
to-morrow.

In his famous story, "Pillars of So-
ciety," which will be shown at tne

Colonial Theater for the
"Pillars of last times to-night.
Society" at Henrik Ibsen, satirist and
the Colonial humorist, perforates our

social fabnc and shows
its foundation of hypocrisy anu
double-dealing. "Pillars of Society" is
regarded as one of his best works. It
tells a story, with picturesque andgraphic detail, of a man who poses as
an example of virtue, but who is actu-
ally a villain and renegade. Henry
Walthall, who is seen in the leading
role, is >ust the man for the part. Thisis Mr. Walthall's tirst appearance on
the 'triangle progriam. A new two-reei
Keystone comedy will be shown on tne
same program. Virginia Pearson, the
famous Southern beauty, and one oiWilliam Pox's most popular stars, willbe seen on Wednesday and Thursday in
u new Fox feature in five parts, eritltlea
"A Tortured Heart." The seventh epi-
sode of "The Gnp of Evil." called '"theButtertly," will be the added attraction
of the program.

Marie Doro has the role of a little
slum girl, who is caught in an entangle-

ment In "Common
Marie Doro In Ground," now he-"Comm on Ground," ing shown at theRegent Regent.

,
,

The story tells
of a Judge of a woman's night court,
who, in his anxiety to help the unfor-
tunates who come before him, incurs
the anger of the "man higher up," and
is forced to resign from the bench on
a frameup." Whereupon the girl of
the slums (played by Miss Doroj, whom
he ha i befriended, comes to his escui>,
clears him of the charge b ought
against him. and exposes the identity
of the "man higher up."

"An International Marriage" Is an al-
most everyday newspaper headline.
What their after-marriage life Is like
is usually a point of Ignorance with
most people. The supposition being
that they lived happy ever after. The
best possible insight into the true con-
ditions ?so different from American
home life Is in the Paramount photo-
play, "An International Marriage,
shown to-morrow and Thursday, star-
ring Rita Jollvet.

NO REASON FOR IT
When Hanisburjt ClUzeriH Show a Way

There carl bo no reason why any
reader of this who suffers the tortures
of an aching bach, tho annoyance of
urinary disorders, the pains and
dangers of kidney Ills, willfall to heed
the words of a neighbor who has found
relief. Read what a Harrlsburg citizen
says:

M. B. Ilavlland, railroad engineer,
313 Boas street, Harrlsburg, says: "1
have used Doan's Kidney Pills sev-
eral times in the past few years and I
sincerely advise their use to anyone
troublc4 by their kidneys. Whenever
my back has been weak or lame and
has ached, or the kidney secretions
have been irregular In passage, I have
procured a box or so of Doan's Kidney
Pills at J. Nelson Clark's Drug Store
and they have never failed to rid me
of the complaint."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ply ask tor a kidnc-y remedy?get
Doan's Kidney Pills?the same that
Mr. Haviland had. l-'o3ter-Alllburn
Co.. Props.. Buffalo, N. Y.

AMUSEMENTS

LAST DAY
MARIE DORO AND THEODORE
ROBERTS in the gripping drama,

"COMMON GROIM)"
the story of n young Klrr regener-

ation through love for a
? yonng judge.
Aildeil \f traction i

BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL PIC-
TURES Climbing Austrian Alps.

TO-SIOnROW AND THURSDAY
RITA lOLIVET

supported by Courtenay Foote,
star o' "Hypocrites." In

AN INTERNATION AI, MARRIAGE
By George Broadhurst.

Added Attraction)
PARAMOUNT PICTOGRAPHS

NEXT SENATE TO
BE REPUBLICAN

Of 23 Members Needed, Twen-

ty Certain; Five More Reason-
ably Sure, Willcox Says

New York, Sept. 19.?Not only will
Mr. Hughes be elected, but there will
be a Republican Congress to sustain
his administration, is the expressed
belief of William R. Willcox, chair-
man of tho Republican National Com-
mittee.

"The election of a Republican
House is a foregone conclusion," said
Mr. Willcox, "and a 100 per cent,
campaign will bo conducted which will
insure a Republican Senate.

"The Senate is now composed of
ilfty-six Democrats and twenty-nine
Republicans. Counting the Maine re-
sults its composition becomes fifty-five
Democrats and forty-one Republicans.
In the November election thirty-two
Senators are to be elected to fill the
places of seventeen Democrats and
llfteen Republicans.

Republicans Need Elht Senators
"To gain control of the Senate the

Republicans must elect twenty-three

DELL? IBBI?TJMTED HAHIUSDtnG, TUESDAY, SCPTOIUER 10, 1010. FOUNDED 18T1

0 Harrisburg's
/._ #y\S v Autumn Opening

' Fashionable Apparel
?'^ or omen Misses; Men and Boys

i js?Jw\ i\ u. y vns Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

)f}m/r 1 Sep '- 21 s/23rf

\ Brilliant Street Display
\ on Wednesda Y Evening

Autumn Papering
|\ has already occupied the minds of many folks

f J J who desire to dress up different rooms this Fall.
' Have you considered this matter?

There are times when the alphabet cannot ...

ur stock *s very large?our mechanics are
be arranged to picture in the mind what the skilled, and our prices are lowest.
eye can see. So we show you in picture; and Bedroom Papers, in all over patterns, satin stripes in all
when here, we show you in reality, what only shades, sold with perfectly matched borders, at, roll, (<;.

one's vision can behold?and we'll show you ?! TB
. '"T'T fi S u"!s ' var "

?,i .
? u i i j y r \u25a0 nis " golds and grass cloth effects, with straight or cut-outwhat eyes never looked upon before in borders to match, at, roll, 1

our city and which can be seen only here. Special collection of small end lots, about 6 and 8 rolls

IIPRFMA CV t
sidewall to bundle, at and 400 bundle.

* BOWJTVN'S ?Fourth Floor.

JJ J %\n Aeolian
f The Aeolian-Vocalion is the finest and most perfect phono-

Ja graph the world has yet seen. And this is the very definite reason

; j j J ®]| The Vocalion is the product of the largest organi-

if 1(1 zation for musical instrument manufacturing in the
1 world. The last resources of science and art?the

OsX keenest minds, the most facile skill have been em-
ployed in its development. That its tone far surpasses
anything heretofore achieved in the phonograph is

New Sheets of the Finer And the wonderful tone-control

Sort Are Here in Choice Sained the use of the revolutionary
. . expression device the Graduola

Varieties makes the Vocalion a phonograph of ||
The familiar Wamsutta brand new scope and power?practically a -sra=a=a?>

may be depended upon for quality. new musical instrument. rj>
None but the finest cotton ?none AN INVITATION?Come in and tf# 1, r
but clean, round, even threads find hear and try the Vocalion, if you are ;jk
their way into this closely-woven considering the purchase of a phono- iHlllMillfa1111 l l\lllftirW
sheeting. White Horn Sheets de- graph?or if you are merely interested KteMjM'Mfj!i
serve as much praise. to know what a very perfect instru- g| , g§ |g -v < /\

... ,
. ? ? . r ment it actually is. Demonstrations fltfliUUUUJuJaUllßji^l

We re showing them in sizes from ,
, -i , , .

, - mS 'M*)-';';:
? . , . , ~ i . . ? . at every hour of the business day. \u2666 PltW rsingle-bed to the largest size. Plain J J JJD fj'!#SS |1 il'lMl!^

and scalloped edges. Vocation Prices Non- - ffflfliiflfi
Prices, $1.29 to $1.89. Graduola Styles, $35 to $75. nf ffllllwif'i Hal
Pillow Cases, to match. . Graduola Styles, SIOO to i IIIH '

?while less in price have their own
J cry model ate temis. , j

25£ \u25a0 Come here for Columbia
priced from $1.19 to $1.69. Records?complete stocks .wiaE:*

Pillow and bolster cases to match. i \u2666

BOWMAN'S-Casement aIVVayS. BOWMAN-S-FlfUi Floor

SARGOL
THE?-

FLESH BUILDER
Used successfully for eight years by
thin men and women who want to put
on flesh and increase weight. Eat with
your meals. Pleasant, harmless and
inexpensive. Sold in Harrisburg by
Geo. A. Gorgas and leading druggists

everywhere.

candidates ?that is, elect all of their

fifteen and make an Inroad of eight

on the Democrats. The States now
represented by the fifteen Republi-
cans are New Mexico, Minesota, Wy-
oming, Delaware, Wisconsin, Rhode
Island, Massachusetts, North Dakota,
Connecticut, Pennsylvania, Vermont,
Washington, Utah, Michigan and
California. In none of these States
is there any doubt of the success of
the Hughes and Fairbanks ticket.

"As to the Senatorshlps, only two
may be considered doubtful ?Wash-
ington and Wyoming?and In these
the undoubted strength of the na-
tional ticket will serve to elect the
Republican Senatorial candidates.

"The States represented by Demo-
crats are: Arizona, Florida, West Vir-
ginia, Texas, Nebraska, Indiana (2),
Tennessee, Maryland, New Jersey,
Montana, New York, Nevada, Ohio,
Missouri, Virginia and Mississippi.

"Out of these seventeen places the
Republicans must take eight. Can
they do It? They can and will.

"First, let us eliminate the four
certain Democratic- States of Florida,
Texas, Virginia and Mississippi. This
limits the field to the twelve States of
Arizona, West Virginia, Nebraska, In-
diana (2), Tennessee, Maryland, New
Jersey, Montana, New York, Nevada,
Ohio and Missouri. Of these, Ohio,
New York, New Jersey, Nebraska and
West Virginia, if the same percentage
of Progressives vote the Republican
ticket as did in Maine, will elect Re-
publican Senators. The combined Re-
publican majority in Ohio in 1912 was
74,000; in New York, 190,000; New
Jersey, 55,000; Nebraska, 17,000;
West Virginia. 22,000.

"If we elect these five Senators,
which is practically certain, we still
have the States of Arizona, Indiana
(2), Tennessee, Maryland, Montana,
Nevada and Missouri furnishing eight
places in which to get the remaining
three required, and in each one of
them there is a good fighting chance
for Republican success. In Arizona,
the Democratic vote In 1912 exceeded
the combined Republican vote by 364;
in Indiana the combined Republican
vote exceeded the Wilson vote by 32,-
000; In Tennessee, the Wilson vote
exceeded the combined Republican
vote by 18,000; in Maryland, the com-
bined Republican vote exceeded the
Wilson vote by 1068; In Montana, tha

combined Republican vote exceeded
the Wilson vote by 13,000; In Nevada,
the combined Republican vote exceed-
ed the Wilson vote by 830; in Missouri
the combined Republican vote ex-
ceeded the Wilson vote by 1400.

Xo Losses by Default
"Thus In these seven States, fur-

nishing eight Senatorial places, the
combined Republican vote exceeded
the Wilson vote in five, and the Wil-
son vote exceeded the combined Re-
publican vote in two.

"Summarized--to elect the required
twenty-three S.-nato-'s the Republicans
have fifteer. reason ibly certain Re-
publican ;>s with which to

start; five Senatorshtps to get in States
represented by Democrats, In each of
which there is a big majority of com-
bined Republican and Progressiva
votes, and three to got from the eight
places in seven States, in five of which
there is a small majority of combined
liepublieans and Progressives, and in
two of which there was a small Wil-
son majority.

"The Republicans lost some Sena-
torships in 1914 through default
notably In Nevada, where Newlands
was elected by forty plurality, and
Wisconsin, where Hustlng was elected
by 950 plurality. There will be no
losses by default this year."

;; |BA YER|IJ YUE I
: Aspirin is made by only one : | _

company ?and every package and iß| I j
: |a| | ||lf every tablet of the genuine bears | I:

! j l Pocket Boxes of 12, Bottles of 24 and Bottles of 100

BayerTsb!<?ts 1=
HE Aspirin I
[j; .if fF*%, The trade-mark "Aspirin"(Retr. U. S. Pat. Off.) Is a I| *

' T * ? guarantee that the monoaceticacidester of salicylic- I '
t{ 9W?f* pT~i' -..Vjj acid la tbeso tablets Is of the reliable H |
*<;, J Bayer I >
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